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GREETINGS FROM WINE COUNTRY

Warmer weather has arrived in the Napa Valley and our busy 

season is growing near. While anytime is the right time to 

visit, the spring season means lushly green vines and perfectly 

temperate weather.  Our patio and recently remodeled tasting 

room are beckoning to be enjoyed, and our friendly hosts 

await your springtime visit!

We’re excited to bring back entWINEd Evenings, starting in 

May. Join us on the patio, as you sip a special flight of wines 

paired with seasonal tapas. Mark your calendar for the third 

Friday of the month, May through October - only $10 for club 

members! 

From all of us at Cosentino, 

Cheers!

a note from our winemaker
Marty Peterson

“Our spring work load is in full swing, both in the vineyards and 

in the cellar. The canopy of leaves is looking strong and the 

soil moisture is at capacity. In the cellar, we recently bottled 

the 2014 Reserve Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon and it is 

tasting delicious (scheduled to be released in the December 

club shipment). 

Just in time for summer sipping, 

we’ve included the new release 

of the 2015 Semillon in this 

allocation. I’m looking forward to 

enjoying it with fresh ceviche and 

cool gazpacho during the warm 

summer days to come.”

—Marty

Celebrate warmer weather with wine and seasonal 

flavors. We’ll be pairing a special flight of four wines 

with tapas, brought to us by local restaurants.

Time: 5–7pm

Price: $10 Club | $18 General Public

Wine Club Promo Code: TAPASTIME

Learn More »

May 20th  |  From the Garden

June 17th  |  Patio Fare

July 15th   |  Backyard Soirée

August 19th  |  Fresh from the Smoker

September 16th  |  Host Favorites

October 21st  |  Touch of Spice

Join us for
entWINEd evenings



 

2014 petite sirah, napa valley – New Release, Limited Production
Aromas of sugar plum and blueberry are prominent on the nose. The palate opens up with bold flavors 
of juicy red berry, dark chocolate and black tea, followed by ripe tannins and a long, elegant finish.

WINEMAKING 
Petite Sirah is often used for blending with Cabernet Sauvignon or Zinfandel to add structure, 
but is also a stand out wine as a single varietal. Aged 50% in new French oak. 

FOOD PAIRING
Meat and seafood: Grilled lamb, pork tenderloin
Cheese: Muenster, aged provolone, smoked Gouda
Spices & Herbs: Rosemary, thyme, cumin

COMPOSITION:  100% Petite Sirah
OPTIMAL AGING:  Now through  2025
RETAIL:  $40   |   CLUB:  $32 

2015 semillon, napa valley  – New Release, Limited Production
A round, well-balanced wine with aromas of lemon and apple.  Pear and apricot greet the palate with 
grassy herbal notes and a touch of vanilla, followed by a long and silky finish.

WINEMAKING 
Our small production of Semillon comes primarily from vineyards in the Calistoga region of 
northern Napa Valley. Aged 4 months in 25% new French oak. 

FOOD PAIRING
Meat & seafood: Halibut, Chilean seabass, grilled chicken
Vegetables: Eggplant, bell pepper, zucchini
Spices & Herbs: Cinnamon, cilantro, fennel

COMPOSITION:  100% Semillon
OPTIMAL AGING:  Now through  2019
RETAIL:  $24   |   CLUB:  $19.20 

All New Releases! 

These club-exclusive new releases are not yet available for purchase online. Contact us us to reorder your 
favorite selections, or call (707) 921-2898 to add to an upcoming allocation and save on shipping.

2013 cabernet sauvignon, napa valley – New Release  
Concentrated and complex elements bring out powerful, bold flavors on the palate. Notes of currant 
and pomegranate unfold into a balanced finish with refined tannin structure.

WINEMAKING 
Sourced from our vineyards in Calistoga and St. Helena. Aged 20 months in French oak barrels. 

FOOD PAIRING
Meats: Grilled burgers, rib eye steak
Cheese: Smoked cheddar, Gruyere, gorgonzola 
Herbs: Oregano, basil, chives

COMPOSITION:  90% Cabernet Sauvignon, 10% Petit Verdot 
OPTIMAL AGING:   Now through 2028
RETAIL:  $50   |   CLUB:  $40

SPRING WINES



 

Ingredients
2-3 pounds flank steak
salt & pepper to season

Avocado Chimichurri:
3 avocados, diced
¾ cup fresh cilantro
1 garlic clove
3 tbsp red wine vinegar
4 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp fresh lime juice
½ a jalapeno, diced
¼ tsp red pepper flakes
salt & pepper to taste

Ingredients
2 cups plain yogurt
¼ cup extra virgin olive oil
1 tsp lemon zest
¼ cup lemon juice
2 cloves garlic, minced
4 tbsp rosemary, roughly  
   chopped
1 tsp salt
½ tsp freshly ground black  
   pepper
2 pounds lamb shoulder
8 bamboo skewers 

Ingredients
2 large eggplants, sliced  
   vertically into ¼ inch slices 
    cup extra virgin olive oil 
6 cloves garlic, minced 
¼ cup fresh rosemary,  
   chopped 
½ cup fresh basil, finely  
   chopped 
4 ounces fresh chévre 
Salt and pepper to taste
 

Instructions

Heat grill to medium high. In a food processor 
add cilantro, jalapeno, garlic, red wine vinegar, 
olive oil, lime juice, red pepper flakes, salt, and 
pepper. Blend until smooth. In a bowl add diced 
avocado and blended chimichurri sauce. Lightly 
toss to coat, be careful not to mush the avocado. 

Season a room temperature flank steak with salt 
and pepper on both sides. Place steak on grill 
and cook for 4-6 minutes per side. Remove from 
grill, let sit for 2-3 minutes. Slice steak. Serve with 
avocado chimichurri sauce on top.

Instructions

In a large bowl, combine yogurt, olive oil, lemon 
zest, lemon juice, garlic, rosemary, salt and 
pepper. Add the lamb and make sure it is fully 
covered in marinade. Cover with plastic wrap and 
refrigerate for at least 2 to 4 hours.

Soak skewers in warm water for about an hour 
prior to assembling kebabs. When ready to cook, 
cut the lamb into 2 inch cubes. Prepare a gas grill 
to high heat.

Loosely thread 3 pieces of lamb onto individual 
skewers. Place skewers onto lightly oiled grill 
grates and cook for about 15 minutes, turning 
every couple of minutes. Serve immediately with 
yogurt feta dip and pita.

Instructions

In a small bowl, combine oil, garlic and rosemary. 
Lightly brush both sides of each eggplant slice 
with herb and oil mixture. Lay the slices side by 
side on baking sheet or platter, cover with plastic 
wrap and let marinate at room temperature for 
approximately 2 hours. 

Heat gas grill to medium heat. Remove plastic 
wrap and sprinkle eggplant with desired amount 
of salt. Grill the eggplant slices over direct heat 
for approximately 5 minutes on each side, until 
they are soft when pierced with a knife. Transfer 
the finished slices to a plate and let rest for 10 
minutes. Slice fresh chévre into small chunks 
and serve atop the slightly cooled eggplant with 
freshly ground pepper. 

2013 cabernet sauvignon, napa valley 
paired with grilled flank steak with avocado chimichurri  

2014 petite sirah, napa valley paired with greek lamb kebabs  

2015 semillon, napa valley paired with grilled eggplant with fresh chévre & herbs  

FEATURED PAIRINGS


